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SUDSCRIPTI ON HATES:
15,00 Ono month by mall or carrier....! .50

MICHIGAN AND OREGON.

William A. Taylor, expert in charge of the field iiives-tirmtioi- is

in nomoWv for the department of agriculture.

GRANITE CHURCH

has written a lengthy for the eastern press upon wthn tho next fow montha Tho
the revival apple growing in Milaylorplahst wwclHni ai lwo.8t(Jry bulldr
is a native of the 'peninsular state, remains snow somu
partiality for his own country.
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vantage in sunshine, has the better color. Co-operati- on , enthusiasm the congregation. ?
has given western growers great advantage, tnrougn
standardized grading. They have advertised their product

w s bn
and have conscientiously made their apples keep up to the pIetyf sUtinj? in damp
advertisement. Oregon apples average larger the houses and schools

crop are better, better sprayed." vented from using language

To Mr. Taylor's remarks correspondents
are volunteering srloomv for the northwest.
Says one of them in a Grand Rapids, Mich., paper: "Wise -
apple growers of the northwest are becoming rich now.
No question about that. they are face to face with a
crisis. They have been packing their apples in fancy
boxes and are getting this year from $2.75 per box
of about a bushel. But the' of that is bound to come,
and this will a slump in laud values and in the value
of yields per acre. Another significant fact is that no one
can tell when the trees of the northwest will play out.

volcanic ash, which constitutes so large a proportion
of that soil is rich in .mineral elements stimulates re-- .
inarkably quick growth. the apple trees of
tne nortnwest are quiCK to come nuo uearing ana men-- ,

early yields are exceedingly large. the apparent- -

ly lacks the elements which make for long and steady,
growth." j

Mr. Taylor evidently does not know the Oregon apples,
or could not sav the eastern fruit was its superior in
flavor, without his own taste inferior to that of
the 'world. The proof of the pudding is the eating, and
the proof of the apple, the demand for it, and the price it
brings. Oregon apples average more per box than Michi-
gan apples do per three-bush- el barrel, and are in demand
at fancy prices in all the markets of tho world, and sought
by epicures everywhere. While there is an occasional
acre of apples in Michigan that yields $500, there are
many acres in Oregon that yield $2500.

Regarding the alleged crisis: market for fancy
is growing greater each year. As the population

the the best of everything, and Michigan nor no other sec-
tion of the east, can raise an apple that compares with
the northwest product, Or can supply this demand. As a
matter of fact, census statistics show that the apple pro-
duction of the country is decreasing annually despite the
increased orchard area in the northwest.

Regarding the northwest soil, which so worries the
eastern there are many apple trees in Ore
nrvtl Thor nova rrrr skswr lmH n , "Clllf"the shows no sign of being it will
be here as in Michigan or any other toi Pa.c g?s c
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made it a matter of the distant future.
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the northwest in fruit grooving, because of soil and
conditions, in which they are handicapped. The
battle with the bugs is well nigh the east,, tfe
cause conditions foster the growth of every
of pest, in the valleys of the northwest
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controlling the ravages ot insects. Then, if eastern
grower does control some of the pests a brief while,
frost takes one out of three, and often more. And
still is that the fruit will not stand ship-
ment to distant markets will keep only a short time.

a after sees acreage of
abandoned in east than the northwest

and grower after grower throughout the middle west
the field to Jack Frost and codlin moth lie

either occupation of fruit raising or to
where is a reward for his industry.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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Dishes and
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CANDIES

Plain mix, containing four
different pound..l5c

Broken mix,
choice, 20c f-

-

Schoolboy something
choice, 20c

Rough House neat
package 60c

Walnuts, Niggertoes, Hazel-
nuts, Almonds, etc.

FIGS AND DATES.

Smyrna, imported, bulk, per
pound 25c

California choice white,
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DISHES
Toy glass for the
children, water ,

tumblers, set 35c
4-pi- crystal

Pekin blue dinner ware, the
finest thing shown
Medford

50-pie- ce dinner set, Pekin
blue $18.50

60-pic- co dinner set, Empire
white and gold $10.10

50 dolls, toilet 100
child's books at 25 per
below

B&c
Gash Store

Store that Serves You
best by Telephone 2351.
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of

ladies'
Purses and
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Herman Bros.
317 E. .Seventh St.

PHONE 1821.

BALED

SOME
9-ac- re tracts
of commercial

pears, close

and
Prices
terms

mat win suit
you we know.

Let show
you.

Benson

Investment

Company

Union Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
113 BARTLETT ST.

GRAIN.

f Home First Class Moles and Horses
BARGAINS, IF SOON

J. B. E.VYART. President

JOHN S ORTfl, Caauiur

it A ft A

us

SOUTH

HAY AND

1 TAKEN

J. A. PERRY, at

IV. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD .NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL- - $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A fcneral Banking Business transacted.
We solicit your patronage.

Order Now
FOR YOUR XMAS TURKEYS,

CHICKENS, ETC. WE PARRY

THE FINEST LINE IN THE

CITY WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3271 1

You must have moat when tho weather grows chill.
It makes hlood nnd helps you resist tho cold.
Protect yourself u seeing that Undo Sam protected you. Look
for tho stamp of his approval.
NO MORE.

Union Mto&'fe Go

For the Best
IN THE LINE OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, FIXTURES,

N0 REPAIRING MEDFORD'S PREMIER ELEC-

TRICIANS.

FLYNN BROS.

PLUMBING
AND HOT

All Work (jimruntot'd

inspected COSTS

WIRING

DYNAMO

WEST MAIN STREET.

SUW WATER limiNG
1'iiuoH Rotuiomiblu

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 .North D Mod ford. Ore. Phone

For Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Gorham Sterling Silver, Hawkes

and Libby's Rich Cut Glass
See

Marfn I Reddy

M M IIKKMAN'.

k'.ro

iy has
meat SAFE and

SEE

132

St.. 303'

THE

P. O.

HERMAN BROTHERS
Deolora

HARNESS, SADDLES. ROBES, WHIPS, TENTS, WAGON C0V-ER- S,

HORSE BLANKETS, ETC.

n.l yjlH custom work nml repairing dono nhort notice'
317 East Seventh Street MEDFORD, OREGON

i : Medford In

Is

II.

inmmmmm.

of on

Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

IIKKMAN.

on
Foundry and Machinist i

All of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps. Boilers and Mo- -t

chlnery. Agents In Southern Oregon for

Near

C.

X FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO. t
--K-f 4,4t44f4 4 44.4.4,44,44.44,4J4

Why Buy

JEWELER

S2u,ToFnS,?51PnADE 0F BUTTER TO SAVE ONE OR TWO
ON THE POUND, when you can got tho bot for ahnoHt the

same prico from your locnl oroumory Wo don't mix our butter. Ask
your grocer for it nnd thus oncotirngo homo industry. If your grocor
don't hnndlo it, phono us.

Swoot cream, milk nnd buttermilk dolivored ovory dny.
ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY. phono No. 2681

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
Office: 209 WoBt Main St., Mudfoid, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

I


